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Little Things
Don t Count

The school year officially opens today

Nebraska taekles'M'mnosota in two find a half

weeks cool went her is returning, the I mversity

has a new ehnneellor and possibilities ofnew
buildintis. registration is Hearing n record peak

and l'.KiS-;?- 9 holds promise of great rumpus

things.
To students, these should be cheering signs

utmost importance. But ihey fall short

their heartiness this year. not that the

"fun" of enllege life is dying. may be. how-

ever, that the University family has sensed the

tensity that has Europe tottering on the brink
war.

t would require something of this nature
to make these local topics of secondary

to serious-minde- persons, who would

much prefer to talk provincially. Talk here

may not remedy what goes on throughout Eu-

rope, but it can serve to lessen the impact ot

the shock when finally strikes home.

Two wars have flared up and burned

down to guerrilla attacks. A war in Europe

proper would rekindle this war

and this miniature of "isms," making

a more devastating world war inevitable. In-

tricate dovetailing of world interests would

more or less drag each nation into the imm-

inent inferno.
A chance for peace looms, but the price is

steep. England and France could acquiesce to

the Sudeten Germans' demand for a

plebiscite. This could also be

construed as -- selling out" Czechoslovakia, for

Germany is duty-boun- d to take over the heter-

ogeneous country with powerful German

minority.
"Whether European powers tolerate

Germany's benevolent usurpation will seen

immediately. These; crucial moments in Eu-

rope and the or'vs',8 must be met. England ap-

pears to be key country: if Great Britain

. refuses to intervene in the interests of peace.
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most aspect an war. control jurisdic- - the address at (

All of our "big things classes,
dancing, studv, act ivit ics - are in dan
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foot ball,
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coming "little things" that not count. Not

even finest intelligence cushion the
blow when it blasts us out of subjective
lives. Intelligence during war is utilized only
1o devise schemes of killing men in order
to win a war that can never be This may
not make people, neither
does a war !

Tape
Registration enjoy the

annual pre-scho- entrance process runs
off without Students most

nut still muttering oer
poorly first day of registration.
Many students righteously

after waiting to fill their various and
sundry cards only to be informed later that
they needed their fee payment receipts. They
wrote, 'phoned and wired home re
ceipts. Registration officials in meantime
apparently reasoned that brow n

would do and shelved plan that
the receipts.

Incidenls of this sort fail to set well j

students, especially at of;
It is off the wrong foot.

Every there are
other features during these '

enough without w aiting for
registration officials to make their minds!
on receipts. '

WITH rather than to another cam- - after personally looking the

university is a means mentg for job later. ..Nlce cam- -
must BOat

campus and particularly Raymond pus." for jn hi home state.
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English. French, derman and
Dutch, while he had to listen to
reports in Spanish and Italian

At present is worried for
fear that he cannot confine his
classroom lectures wtihin the nar
rowing boundaries of the English
language.

Before attending the congress at
Amsterdam. Dr. Van P.oycn visited
in the Balkan countries. After the
convention he took an excursion

to the Zuyder Zee territory
and visited geographical institutes
at the University of Rome. L'niver-ait- y

of Naples, University of Bul-- i

garia at Sofija. University of Hun-
gary and the University of
Utrecht.
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(Continued from 1.1
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Chancellor Burnett
to

Chancellor and E. A. Bur-
nett returned to Lincoln Tuesday
mornine after spending two

Vargas,
and

mont.hs in and around New York standing scholar will enroll as an
City where they visited with their exchange student in the univer-so-

While lit the east, the sity's ,vw giaduate school for
took a trip to Nova cjal work this according to

Scotia. Dr. F. W. Upson, dean of that col- -

lege.
all of the groups have already pr p0nce Is an
determined the of their physician and sui soon her coun- -

house bill an estimate is con- - try and also is an apt student
sidcrcd unnecessary. No 0f languages which enables her to
tion will be given out by the board study in various countries. She is
this year concerning costs of in

dividual fraternities. Most house
bills remain the same as last year.

have always been a school of that type In Chile
relatively sound at Nebraska, ac-

cording to the records ot the
school, hut in order to insure their
continued good condition, the re-

gents created the Interfraternity
Board of Control. It is the only

of its kind in the
country, and has been operating
successfully for four years.

To safeguard the students
and the Lincoln business men is

the principal purpose of the
All fraternities are requured to
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Kuropeau
tion over all fraternities and fra- - the meeting of the psychometric
ternity house building associations society. Me also presented a paper
including the right to make rules on "A Study in Psycodynamirs."
and regulations governing the Attending from the
chapters and their members. The were Dr. J. A. Worcester. Dr. W.

board further has the power to R. Ballar. and Dr. W. M. Perry,
discipline the chapters and their ' Dr. Worcester presided at a
membership by any means which meeting of educational psycholo-i- t

deems best. gists.
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sessing such smart traits as
to make you squeal with dv
lightl

Clannish looking plaids
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McCallum

Sweaters, Skirts
$0 95.

Each

The sharpies will have their eyes open lor

the ol sweaters and skirts to "snatch

up."... The "basics" to match and mix; also

unique finds, at down to earth prices.

CHRISTIAN GROUP
STAGES ROUNDUP "

With traditional n hats
and cowboy songs, the First
Christian church at 16th and K
streets will initiate this year's stu-

dent activities in a fall ranch
roundup at 8 o'clock Sunday eve-nin-

Arrangements for All University
Church night are being made by
the young people of the church.

MUSIC UNIT GIVES PRIZE
(Continued from Page 1.1

prize in either class if, In their
opinion, or in the opinion of a
majority of them, no composi
tion is submitted in said class
which meets the standard above
laid down.

6. The decision of a majority
of the judnes is to be binding
upon all parties concerned.

7. Works offered are to be
sent to Mrs. Elizabeth C. Allen,
Secretary of the Paderewski
Fund, 290 Huntington Avenue,
Boston, Mass. They must be re-

ceived on or before March 1,
1939. Each work must be sent
in under the composer's real
name or title, accompanied by a
sealed envelope containing the
composer's real name and ad-

dress, together with a birth cer-

tificate or other satisfactory
evidence that the composer is
American-born- , or was born
abroad of American parents.

8. The trustees of the Pader-
ewski Fund asume no responsi-

bility for the loss of manuscript
while in transit. All correspond-
ence should be addressed to the
Secretary.

'9. The pudges of the competi

ISELIN CAFE
I Quality food at reasonable price,
j Special 25c Plate Lunch Daily.

1 136 No. 12th
1
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tion will be Messrs. Quincy Pot-

her, Hans Lange, and Sigismond
Stojowskl.

NEW IDENTIFICATION
SYSTEM TO CHECK

PRIVILEGE MISUSE
(Continued from 1.)

tinn cards whenever student
asks for special privilege.

Must Claim Pictures.
Relating the experiences of the

in the student health tie-- :

partment where nurses were
forced to spend one-thir- d of their
time identifying the patient, Dean
R. A. Lyman stated that the re-

vitalized identification system will
see great .service in his depart-
ment. The registrar will also re-- j

auire presentment of the cards
by those seeking credit books.
Librarians will do the same for
those borrowing books.

University authorities will re-- j

seve the light to confiscate both
the tickets and the identification
card whenever the rules of its use
are violated. Discipline for trans- -

fer of the cards will be in the
hands of the dean of student af- -

fairs.
University authorities announced!

lute Wednesday that those upper-- j

classmen who do not have their
pictures taken Wednesday will be
able to have them taken Friday in
the west end of Grant Memorial

All Makes

Typevriters
To All Customers At

Terms As Low As
10c DAY

Bloom Typewriter
EXCHANGE

125 No. 12th St.

Ph. B5258 Lincoln, Nebr.

CIENCE
for School Maids

79c
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With full credits fcr the campus. All ol the

ci:vine little Victorian models, vastly impres-

sive pancake boiets, incomes. . .every type!
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Reversible Coats

Packed with a punch, they add the rhht ucx-n- t to

those plainer clothes (lett ovr liom la.it yt-ot?- and

your sweater wctdrobe for fall. Swn in all kindj

of weather! For rain or sunny weather.

r5

hall. It was also announced thst
registration of students who do
not claim their pictures by the
end of eight weeks will be consid-tre- d

cancelled.
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UNIVERSITY
RECREATION

PARLOR
ALEX BIRBIUS
230 No. 13 St.

Welcome Students
Recreation in

Clean Atmosphere

Are You a "Type?"

. We Have

Your Hot

VERA'S HAT SHOP

116 No. 13th
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. . . girdleier lor campus
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bination ior formal. !
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IN A COODLOOK1NG

Sport Coat
$2950

Ma'erials: Colors:

Minaret Black

lowel Twd Rural Autunvp

Spider Web Boucl Ginger Rust

La Mur d Lux Craps Win

Gei set to )o in thea? current col-

lege siiCO8si. Tieir labric will

retain its tailoied 1: the're )usl

made lor the campus!

FUR TRIM MODELS
' $49.50


